Ever since the classic experiments of Schmidt-Miilheim (I) and Fano (2) the peptone bodies arising from peptic digestion have been known ,to possess toxic properties. Hofmeister (3) has shown that when peptones are brought directly ir~to the circulation of an animal, only a small portion appears in the urine, and that blood withdrawn shortly after injecting the peptones fails to show their presence when tested by the usual chemical means. The difficulty of identifying such bodies in mixtures with other proteins (such as are present in the blood) arises from the crude methods at our disposal.
From a physicochemical point of view, the albumoses and peptones behave very much like the other complex protein substances, differing from the latter only in respect to coagulation by heat and diffusibility through semipermeable membranes. Rossi (8) , however, draws attention to the fact that in the separation of peptones from organs or blood by means of coagulation or precipitation with salts much of the peptone is lost. In other words, the native proteins in the course of coagulation or salting out carry part of the peptones out of solution. This is confirmed by the experiments of Abderhalden and Oppenheimer (4) , who have recently shown that the * Received for publication, March I2, I912. i For purposes of convenience, the present work will be reported in several parts :
I. General studies with peptones and the immune hemolytic system. II. The effect of lecithin on the hemolytic action of certain peptones. (a) The activating action of lecithin upon peptone hemolysis, and (b) The resemblance of the hemolytic peptones to cobralysin.
III. The action of deuteroalbumose B on solanin hemolysis. IV. The cobralysin activator of horse serum.
separation of the albumoses and peptones from the serum or blood protein.s, especially when the former are present in small quantities, is practically impossible. There is no longer any doubt that substances resembling the albumoses and peptones can arise intra vitam as the result of atttolyt!c or cytolytic processes, and can in themselves be responsible for a number of pathological states.
Whether peptones enter the circulation from the intestinal tract unchanged, is still an unsettled question. A method which would enable us to determine the presence of the peptones in the blood would, therefore, be of the utmost importance in the study of the physiological and pathological significance of these substances. As stated above, chemistry alone does not offer such a means.
In immunological work, certain changes in the reactions of blood sera are known to occur at the height of digestion which are attributed ,to the entrance of products of digestion in, to the circulation. Hewlott (9) has succeeded in showing that marked changes in the immune reactions of blood plasma take place after intravenous injections of Witte's peptones. L6wenstein (5) has demonstrated that in vitro peptones can absorb complement, and in that way can interfere with immune reactions.
The object of the present investigation is, first, to ascertain the effect of ,different albumose and peptone bodies upon certain immunochemieal phenomena (chiefly those of hemolysis), and, second, to establish, if possible, from the observations made a method for determining these bodies in mixtures with the proteins of the blood.
In the experiments made, two types of proteoses were used; namely, Witte's peptone, and a peptone mixture resulting from the artificial digestion of casein with pepsin and hydrochloric acid. The individual peptone bodies were separated 'and refined, according to the method of Pick.
As is known, Witte's peptone is a mixture of albumoses and peptones produced by the digestion of blood fibrin. The object of using the casein peptones was to ascertain whether or not corresponding peptones from different sources, or native proteins, would give similar immunochemical reactions. Of the proteoses present in Witte's peptone, the following were especially studied:
I. Primary albumoses { protalbumose.
heteroalbumose.
II. Secondary albumoses { deut eroal bumoSedeut eroal bumose A. B.
J'peptone A. III. Peptones (peptone B.
With the exception of heteroalbumose, which casein does not yield on peptic digestion, corresponding proteoses of casein were used in the tests.
THE EFFECT OF DIFFERENT PEPTONES ON RED BLOOD CORPUSCLES.
In the experiments made, the individual peptone fractions, after proper separation and dialysis, as well as the original peptone mixtures, were dissolved in normal saline solution and the solutions were rendered neutral to litmus. The effect produced by proteoses upon different species of red blood cells manifests itself, as previously stated, in three phases; namely, hemolysis, reduction of color, and agglutination.
Some of the peptone fractions, namely, heteroalbumose (Witte), deuteroalbumose A (Witte and casein), protalbumose (casein), peptone A (casein), are absolutely inactive towards all the species of red blood cells. Agglutination of human corpuscles occurs with the whole peptone mixture (Witte), Color reduction is produced upon a number of cell species by deuteroalbumose B (Witte), peptone A (Witte), peptone B (Witte), deuteroalbumose B (casein), and peptone B (casein). Most of these fractions are capable of producing 'an agglutination of the cells before hemolysis, or precipitation after hemolysis; usually precipitation (or agglutination) of the cells occurs before hemolysis. With the peptone B, both from the casein and Witte mixtures, the power to precipitate is greater than that to hemolyze, and, with the stronger concentrations of these two peptones, the precipitation is either exhibited first, or else there occurs no hemolysis at all. In the latter case, the precipitating action is overcome by dilution of the peptones, whereupon the hemolytic action becomes evident.
That the cells which are agglutinated or precipitated prior to being hemolyzed remain intact, can be demonstrated with the microscope. The effect upon the cells may be one of fixation, such as is produced by other substances, because d,ifferent hemolytic agents and even distilled water fail to dissolve them. The precipitating effect of the above peptone fractions is demonstrable in tests made with laked blood.
The peptone fractions hemolyze the different species of red blood cells in the following order: In a general way, as far as the direct action upon red blood cells is concerned, there are more inactive members present among the peptone fractions than active ones, and the negative conduct of the peptone mixtures indicates that the inhibitory action of these bodies predominates over the others. Having thus inquired into the action of the peptone fractions upon red blood cells themselves, further tests were made upon the peptones with respect to their effect on the different immune elements of serum.
THE EFFECT OF THE DIFFERENT PEPTONES ON COMPLEMENT.
As previously stated, L6wen.ste~n (4) has already shown that the peptones, like many other substances, interfere with the complement of normal and immune blood sera. In the following experiment, an attempt is made to establish a qualitative and quantitative rela- The results show that the absorption of complement is proportional to the amount of peptone present in the. complement-serumpeptone mixture (tables II A and IIB).
Low concentrations of peptone appear to be without effect on the complement. The complement of serum and the peptone together do not form a complete hemolytic system ; that is to say, peptone can not act as amboceptor although it absorbs complement. When sheep red blood cells are first sensitized with immune amboceptor and then treated with the different peptone fractions, it is found, as will be shown later, that the latter can not take the place of complement; and that when guinea pig complement serum is added, hemolysis occurs in the presence of some of the peptones, but not in the presence of others (table III) .
Briefly, the tests (table II The foregoing shows that the peptones as a class can not be said to absorb complement. They show marked individual differences in this respect.
THE EFFECT OF PEPTONE UPON THE AMBOCEPTOR IN IMMUNE SERUI~.
This element in the hemolytic system of immune serum is much more stable. From what is known, interference with hemolysis can arise from the intervention of substances capable of absorbing the complement, but not as readily by directly influencing the amboceptor. The effect of peptones upon amboceptor has been tested in two ways: first, by testing the efficiency of amboceptor action upon red blood cells in the presence of the different peptone bodies; secondly, by testing the capacity of the amboceptor for binding red blood cells after treatment (sensitization) of the latter with the peptone fractions.
The following experiment is intended to show the effects of mixtures of peptone fractions with immune amboceptor upon the hemolytic action of the amboceptor. In this experiment 0. It appears from this experiment (table IV) , that nearly all the peptone fractions interfere with the hemolytic properties of the amboceptor, but some more than others. Though the interference with the hemolysis may be in part due to the simultaneous absorption of complement, the inhi~bition is principally exerted on the amboceptor. As already stated, all the peptone fractions interfere with the hemolysis; the peptone mixture (Witte)does not. The hemolysis that takes place is more marked in the higher dilutions. This may be accounted for in one of two ways; either that on diluting the peptone-amboceptor mixtures, the inhibitory effect of the peptone disappears before the hemolytic action; or, that not all of the hemolytic amboceptor is neutralized by the peptone. The latter possibility seems more likely, because the hemolytic efficiency of the amboceptor treated with the peptones is, in higher dilutions, considerably less than that observed with the corresponding dilutions of the amboceptor alone in the control tests.
In view of the effects produced upon the red blood cells and immune serum elements by the different peptone fractions, it seemed necessary to inquire whether red blood cells exposed to the action of or sensitized wkh the peptone fractions, would show marked changes in their behavior towards immune amboceptor and complement.
Experiments were carried on along the following lines : I. Red blood cells, sensitized with peptone fractions, were kept for one hour at 37 °C., and were then washed free of the peptone, and to the suspensions of the washed cells were added (a) IO per cent. complement alone, (b) I : I,OOO amboceptor alone, and (c) IO per cent. complement + I : I,OOO amboceptor.
2. Red blood cells were sensitized with immune amboceptor (I :I,ooo dilution) for one hour, then the cells were washed free of the amboceptor, and to their suspension were added (a) IO per cent. complement alone, and (b) different peptone fractions.
3. Red blood cells were sensitized with mixtures of equal parts of peptone and amboceptor (I : 500 dilution) at the same time, the cells were incubated for one hour at 37 ° C. and were washed free of the peptone hemolytic mixtures, and to the suspension of the sensitized cells, IO per cent. complemem was added (table III) .
The results of these three experiments show that red blood cells impregnated with peptone fractions are not affected by amboceptor or complement alone, but in the presence of the two, hemolysis occurs in a normal manner. The cells impregnated with deuteroalbumose A (Witte) IO per cent., deuteroalbumose A (casein) IO per cent., heteroalbumose (Witte) I per cent., and deuteroalbumose B (Witte) I per cent., seem to be altered so that the hemolysis is hindered to a certain extent. *
SUMMARY.
The experiments here described indicate that the peptone fractions can alter the different blood elements in such a manner as to affect their immunological reactions. This power is not possessed by all the peptones equally, either qualitatively or quantitatively. If we regard the phenomenon of hemolysis by immune serum in the light of a biochemical process, depending upon properties inherent in certain constituents of the serum and the red blood ceils, the experiments described reveal a number of facts concerning the immunochemical action of albumoses and peptones. These substances, which depend for their separation and identification upon purely physical means, show differences in their behavior toward the elements concerned in the production of hemolysis.
' One observation, made repeatedly upon cells impregnaCed with the peptone fractions and kept in the ice-box over night, showed that these, when, exposed to amboceptor and complement action, dissolved more readily than those in control tests. This may bear some analogy to the observations of Landsteiner on the hemolysis of Mood from cases of paroxysmal hemoglobinuria.
